NNECOS Membership Structure

Base Dues

- $175 physician
- $35 associate member

Group Membership Discount*

Groups will be asked to provide the “denominator” for the number of physicians involved in their practice group at a given site, against which the following criteria will be measured:

- Practice sites in which 50% or more of physicians join qualify for a group membership discount as follows:
  - $150 physician dues ($25 discount ~ 14% discount)
  - $25 associate dues ($10 discount ~ 28% discount)
- Practice sites in which all physicians join qualify for an enhanced group membership discount as follows:
  - $150 physician dues ($25 discount)
  - Complimentary associate member dues for associate members at that site (100% discount).
  - Receipt of NNECOS Membership Award, available in desktop or plaque signifying commitment to exemplary care.

Auto-renewal Discount*

- Members electing the “auto-renewal” option will receive a one-time 10% discount off of membership dues upon the first “auto-renewal” payment.
- Membership would renew perpetually until the member “opts out”.

Multi-Year Membership Discount*

- Provide a two-year membership option at the following rates:
  - Active membership dues: $325 for two years
  - Associate membership dues: $60 for two years

*One discount per membership. If a member qualifies for more than one discount, the largest discount will apply.